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'
. President Wilson Last , night

in Effect Though Old Rates
Apply Temporarily. . ,

RANK AND FILE C? THE
NATION " AIDED WILSON

Merchandise in Bond to, Be He
' Released Upon Receipt of .

Copies of.'Law.'.-- . ;
.

' "Washington, Oct, officers
throughout; the country today grappled
With th task of administering tb new
tariff bllL Xt was predicted It would
be running smoothly with la ten. days.
..Technically ' the statute" : becomes

effretire today, hut collectors were ad'
vised to assesa temporarily under, the
old Tules.', This, It aa said, would per
mit the Immediate Importation of mer
chandise. Th new rates will be figured
out later. . ,

worth from ; $75,00(7,000

to f 100.000,000 is held In jbondfed ware--'

houses awaiting the new Jaw. " It will
not W released until the collectors re--

,
' ceive copies of the new measure. '

Sffeot vrai Be) ' Slow, U
1 CongVesgman : Underwood, who engi

neered the new tariff bill through the
"I Jower house, 'warned ! consumer today
5 that they, must not expect tno lower

duties to have much effoot on the cost
of living for several months perhaps
not for a. year. ' ' - . i
' The. goods the merchants have on

, their shelves now," he explained.. --were
v. bought on the old high tariff basis.

' Only the competition which the new law
"

. must cause will bring prices down,
.,' Until merchants have disposed of thsir

' . present stocits, naiurauy tney wiu noi
be disposed to accept the new order of

, things, m ; v j '',. i

"The same Is true of manufacturers
' who haVe on band stocks of raw ma--.
. terials ; bought at high tariff figures.

For instance, the new wool tariffs
- " effect ,viU not to felt .Until nest March,
,. and the full effect of the rednctton on

Wgsr will not be felt' fon three years.
ontsts See Bill Signed. - '- - "'

President Wilson signed the . bill at
' 9:10 last evening. All the oablnet niem
' bprs who were In the city, the members

f of tho x house' and senate committees
(which handled the tariff bill, nearly all
the Wsshlnjftori newnpaperv correspon-
dents and a few. otner guests were

J present, .i. : " j'4".",'.;
P f i

'.The president made a short speech
'

before he signed his name, expressing
' hi "measure In the feeling that "we

have done the- - rank and file of the people
, of this country a great service.'; ; j
' president said: c ' v '

' ; ,aentleinen, ... I feel 'peculiarly
- pleased. in what l.Jhave Just done. by

taking part in the completion of a great
' piece . of. business. It is . a ; pleasure
.which is very hard to express In words

Continued on Page Twe.1

DEFICIENCY' BILL IS '

- son's; Mexican Policy and
Expression cn the Panama
Cand PL'!ichcd in Papers.

ROOSEVELT HAD CUT
FRp.M MANUSCRIPT

Much Enthusiasm at Farewell
Coquet", Given by the

New vork. Oct. '4. Theodore! Ro'oae- -
velt sailed for South America today fn
a' towering rage. ,He spoke last night
at a Progressive banquet, and portions
of his address which h had decided at
the' last- moment to withhold,'. got Into
the newspapers. ,

; -

in them the admitted
that there would have been no Panama
canal, If he and his advisers bad not
"taken Panama." And ha bitterlv rrfti
Icised the Wilson administration's Mex
ican policy; saying the proper course
wouia nave been "my method as exem
plif led In HayU."

The address had. been delivered before
the colonel discovered that It had beenprinted unexpurgated in the newsoaners.
just as it was given out in advance for
puoiication, , , , ' , , , .1 , .

I'... rty,Bmnartt en XAnn.
Roosevelt and his party were cassert

gers on the Lamport A Holt liner Van
Dyke. The party Included the colonel.
Mrs. Roosevelt Miss Marga ret Roose
velt Secretary Harper, Naturalists .An
uiony naia. a. k. Cherry and Leo Mil
ler and the Rev. Father John Zahm of
the Provincial Order of the Holy .Cross,
Mrs. - Roosevelt and t Hiss Marxraret
Roosevelt will be back On the Van Dyke
on its .return voyage. ' There was a big
crowd at the pier to see the expedition

The will deliver an ad
dress on "American Internationalism"
at the Rio Janeiro university, one ' on
unaractcr ana.? civilization, ; in ; Bao

Paolo, and one on '"The Democratic
Movement In a Republic," ' In . Buenos
Ayres. He lsa!so scheduled for . a
speech at the University bf Santiago.

Between speeches'Uie will bunt In, the
Amasoo valley.. --

. t .. :
" Sticks by rrogresslve rrlsoiples. ' '

Before departing he saldjie hoped nl
trip would put him trim
for? the congressional and . state elec-
tions next year. 1 "We go: was his last
message, "to carry to . our .brothers In
the south . a message .concerning a. the
Ideals of the newer and greater democ-
racy which has com into being among
us here.",, it ' -

, t v ; i ,.'';
In his speech at ' the banquet last

night he declared his devotion to the
principles, of the Progressive party. , "I
warn our opponents that the fight only
has just! begun." , he said. Whatever
may betide in the "future, of 'one thing
the disciples of an easy opportunism
may rest, assured I will' never 'aban
don the principle to which we Progres
sives have pledged ourselves, and I .will
never abandon the men and women who
drew around .me', to battle ' for .these
principles, . They and I stand with our
faces toward the t morning; we will
neved: be sundered from one another,
and Will never yield the ground we have
taken or flinch from the fight to which
we are pledged." V v 1

Gif ford ' Pinohot ' Sehators Brlstow
and, Polndexter, tor Beverldge,
Miss Frances A. Seller and John Purroy
Mitchell had scats at the truest table.
There was considerable enthusiasm and
waving of bandanna handkerchiefs,

. Another "War", Bamed.
: '

' ' Roosevelt ' was shown a newspaper
shortly before he left, containing an In
tervlew with Republican "Boss" Barnes
of New York1 state, accusing the"' Pro-
gressives of making a "deal" with Tam-
many, as a result of which Justloe 8ea-bur- y

was nominated on the Progressive
ticket - . - - - ;

'I3y George," he said, Tm glad saw
that It's merely one of Barnes' habitual
lies and I'm. glad to brand It as such.'?

BURGLARS OF ARTISTIC

TASTE ROB HOUSE OF

CUT GLASS AND DOILIES

Home of Franklin; I. Fuller. En-

tered 'and Goods - Valued at
. Taken-- ' Away, .'V;

Burglars with artistic tastes entered
the home of Franklin I. Fuller, . vice
president of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, 80S Spring street,
last night 'and carried away all the out
glass in- - the house, a lace lunch cloth
and some doilies, some silver utensils
and some miscellaneous articles. Mr.
Fuller1-estimate- s his pecuniary loss "at
$600. Many of the articles; though, had
a sentimental vlue, being presents froru
inenus. - , . ,

-
. ' - j ' .

"The peeullBr' feature" of
"

the bur
glary,' "fcaJd MK 'WnUer,""wa--th- selec-
tion of articles made by the burglars!
They went into the sideboard in . the
dining room and took all the cut glass
In the house. This included a big bowl,
some IS or IS Inches In diameter,

Another large article taken were .a
silver tray and tea net. The tray Was
over two feet long. They also look

(Continued on l'age 1'vo.;
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Affecting Scene When Hus-- .

band and Wife Are ;Re: ,:

,
united In' Mine.'v

' j (United PreM Leased Wire.)
"

Centralla. Pa.. Oct 4. Thomas " To.
shesky was released . rom the ContU '

nental mine here at 7:2S a. m. today. He
had been entombed eight days.' Res-
cuers , dug through nearly - 8p , feet of
solid rock and coal to reach him. 4They
could . not use dynamite for fear he
would be killed.' Tohesky, digging from
inside bis tomb, progressed three and a
half feet toward his rescuers. He was
Imprisoned by a heavy "rock fall in the
mine. , .

Throughout the eight days of his Im-
prisonment Toshesky . talked with the
members of the rescue gangs, and with
hie wife; and' received food by means
of a pipe the workers had forced through
the barrier which separated them, lie
was courageous 'and cheerful through-
out though ' occasionally' he ' cried out
when startled by fresh falls of rock.
Physicians 'were afraid he wouid gg
insane. t ' u . , ,i , .

- ' "Paints rroa Very Joy. 1

' "As the rescuers broke their War Into
the little chamber' which confined him.
Toshesky gave a shout,' started toward
them,' staggered for a moment, and then,
before anyone' could reach him, fell to
the ground, . .' , ,
, Mine . Inspector O'Donnell sprang to
his side and lifted him.' ' Doctors were
with the party, restoratives were applied
and 'the patient quickly revived. '
- As he recovered himself his eyes met
bis .wife's, and lh sn instant the two
were clasped ' in .one ' another's arms,
the woman crying and praying with joy. '

i suur xenons win oray.
-' Blue TTain?.asTr3eMCieen1 provided to"
hleld Toshesky's eyes from the glare

of the sun. i lie- - "reached the surface
unassisted- - 'except for - the occaslouut
support of his 'wife and' O'Donnell. A
waiting automobile took the t couple
home, t i !.,-- '' .

Toshesky's hair' had grayed slightly
during his imprisonment, but the doc-'
t.or nrononnreit him in ; much better
physical' and mental condition tban theV
had 'expected. They believed be would
soon be In as sound health as
'Scores had waited at the mine, all
night to see The final shift
of workers began' digging at 11 p. ni.,
and should have been relieved,! at 7 in
the morning,: bat realizing how near

a te the end of the task, asked
and received permission to complete it,

-- . i " ooes Homo to Sleep. :

'
Toshesky's pulse was normal, a fact

considered remarkable by physicians. ll
retired at 9 o'clock and went to slcp
immediately.' '

Arriving at. his home. Toshesky found
scores, of presents of " foodstuffs ' and
liquors, but his physician, forbade him
to indulge in either., , ' ;

The final minutes before tile rescue
were the most anxious ones,' the rescuers
fearing that a fall, of rock might crush
the prisoner.- -

, ,
' '

.

FORTY TOOTWALL OF

WATERSVEEPINGALL'

UUIUI!L.gil, III iuuw

Cloudburst' Sends ; Flood ; Down.
- Guadeloupe Valley; 75 Per--

sons-Marooned,- ".. 7 ;
'

. , ' iUalted rns Leased Wre.T

.Austin. Texas,' Oot 4j Presumably
as a result of a eoudbursf a wU of,
water .40 feet" high was rushing down,
the Guadeloupe ' valley ihts afternoon, .

sweeping everything before it.- - Floods
already- have destroyed the crops in the .

Guadeloupe , and , San TUarcos vallcya
Seventy-fiv-e persons were marooned, at
latest accounts, on Santa. Ana Mound, ,

two mikes south Of Gonzales.. Two boat,
loads of provisions have bees,, sent to
them,' .V'1'1

MARIE LLQYD SAILS
I ,WITH0CKEY:;DILL0!r

' 'lf,'r'.V. .,.1.. (.
New York, Oct 4- .- Bernard

the Jockey, and Marie Lloyd, the aetrti,
tho arrived here recently, traveling a
Mr.- - and Airs, Dillon, and were dettlimd
by the immigration' authorities on tlio

ground their relstlone nmdo theit unde-

sirable Immigrants, sailed for jntKjait!
on the Olympic today. .

' The Wushlngtoti authorltlr, evrnul-In-

local Officials,, had ut.f ' 1 V'
Lloyu?,. who came hero pni-
that shelniglvt land under b'i.l 1 t

meantime, bowever, tho a- - I t l

eld.! i,h ft'it Li i i

touches cunrinM to a '

ttie.tity li4t mtilit,

Prince of T ' T

roi.. u. tn 4 '
.jei)ii r..'1'iMvoit fi-.- s

die t'i'tn.'-r- or ... i. , ;

lU Ul i..u.'1'.r ...

SOLO AT AUCIfl lF:; lORDIfE'CETO HASTEN; OF. MURDERING ' CHILD

(Wl ifOi IHfiDlfflRES 1

HE HELD FtiR LANSOM

HITS; ROCK; GETS OFF

- AGAIN J UTTLEJNjURED

''Deputy. Marshals and Collect--
5 V I I-- '

. ' '.'Iors laKen rrom.uvH
.viSemce;;?

(United Prea teaaM Vfbm.

"Washington, Oct 4. The urgent ey

appropriation bill, carrying pro-

visions for abolishing'-th- e commerce
('

" court-Decembe- r 31 and removing dep
uty collectors and deputy United States

' marshals from , the' civil service rules
passed the senate toddy, The measure,

,:' s passed by tho house, not only abol-'- ..

Ished the commerce ourt but legislated
the present judges out . of their Jobs.

YtThe uenate provision, however retains
"them as circuit judges until their Judfc
ships are terminated either by resigna

t tion, , death or removal. "-

The removal of the deputies opens the
way for $1,000,000 worth of patronage

Time," ,for:Sub'mitting' Extenjf
--i. ed.to Oct, 18,"byCommiS7
3'ionersn Today, ;

V

The 'time' for "submitting Issues vat
the ' special election- - November. 4 was
exienuea 10 vciooer is, wnen tne. cty
commission ptissedTan emergency ordf
nance amending' the .McNary ordlnarice
this' morning. . . -'

The' law' ha 'been that alt measures
must be filed; SO.days before the elec-
tion. ;The amendment permits the sub
mitting 01 measures not less man 10
days before " the election.

The law was, amended largely .at
the instance of the publlo dock com"
mission; oltr will - submit a ' measure
asking the. Issuance' of probably 12,500
000 .ln bonds for, . the development tof
the immense dock and harbor develop
ment plan ,described in '(.The .Journal
yeeteroay. . - - $

The plan ' lndludes ) the removal .f
Swatn Island .'and the creation of J

turning basin 40 . feet deep where the
island now Ms; the "filling - of Mock's
Bottom and .the .construction of slips
ana piers 4hers; -- the. filling of Bridg-
eport on the .west 'side of the Willam-
ette lust above the North Bank, bridge.
and iha. construction- - of slips and piers
for deep sea shipping mere. , i
" If 12.600.000 In bonds should be asked
it mill be' divided between the purchase
of, land and .initial improvements about

'as follows: 1 , ' .

- Bridgeport; jflo acres at'?3ov an sere,
14 80.000: Mock's bottom, '340 acres at
$8000 an. cdjre, 11,020,000; Swan island,
t65 acres at, I1Q0O an aero, 36,ooo;
total, 1,7S5,000. .The remaining spprox

.iContlnued on, PSge- - Two.)

VwseJ Believed .';to Have f ftit

s Vancquy er, l$land.V oh Slow

Speetf .in' Foggy." Weather,'
,

Seattle, Oct. 4. The following- - dis-
patch was received at 10:15 this morn.
ng, by the Pacific Coast Steamship

company, from the captain .' of the
steamer - Snskane, which went ashore
on Vancouver island last night:"."

"Transferred passengers back to Spo-
kane.'. Everybody and evem thing O. K.
Spokane proceeding to Seattle , under
own steam.' ' itM'1' ;

i Seattle,' Oct '4. The steamship Spo-
kane, Pacific Coast Steamship company,
went' aground on Vancouver Island, IS
miles '' north 'of 'Cape " Laso and ' Just
south of 'The Narrows. ,

In the absence of any definite Infor
mation from --the officers' of fthe. vessel
It; is beUeved -- that fhe Spokane went
ashore while ' traveling1 under ' slow
speed.it To have etruok at the point

4a the message she must have
been about. three miles out' of her
course; 'which is accounted for by the
foggy weather of yesterday. .

i The steamships La Touche and 'Al--

were ln the Immediate neighborhood at
the "time of the wreck and 'answered
wireless calls for help.' When, the La
Touche arrived t at'' the scene ' of the
wreck, i the passengers were being re-
moved . In - the' Itfe boats:- - They were
put aboard the La Touche until the
Spokane floated . again,- - ' '..'.'
p, This , Is the , second ' wreck ,'in which
the Spokane has,, figured. " On June 2,
lMl,;,ahe struck, EJpple Rock, in Sey-
mour, Narrows, cast ( of Vancouver
Island, nod was run ashore te , prevent
her .(from sinking., .Two . passengers
were .drowned, t . (

The-- Spokane was built at San Trnn-rlso- o

inH90 .end is registered in New
York. She. Is lilt gross tons and 13S4
net tonnage. X Her length Is ,270.1 fet;
beam, 404 feet and depth of:. hold, 17.3
feet , The Spokane carries a crew - of
ti men, v. a- v-

- a ," ,i n?, v, ;

wyipwwwasuUiSjWils
Prance Will Exhibit at Panama Fair

Paris, Ortf.y'ie minister ef voni- -

hierce" told hU V. ftlow cabinet mem-
ber today, that the commission whlrli
huti ('biieii, investiKatliiHr the wisdom of

muling-1- ' a Frenrh exhibit to tho Han
Kranciwo - exposition has returned, a
favorable report.. .

No Hope''; That British "Ship
' May.-B- '"Saved Because, of

Damaged Bottom. '

. special te Tie journal. V,

,s Astoria,' Or,, Oct 4. Reports receiVud
this morning-fro- Neah-KaH-N- le moiin- -'

tain tare' that the three masted British
ship Olenesslln, which grounded'on" the
rocks at the foot of the mountain Wtd
nesday ' afternoon,' still 'holds4 together;
with only a .slightly Increasing list .10
wards the sea. ,

. British Vice Consul Cherry,' Lloyd's
agent, has rebelvedltelephonlc message
from captum Veysey, Lloyd's surveyor,
recommending ' Immediate sale of the
wrecked ship. As ; soon ' as necessary
confirmation Is received from the own
ers of the vessel, Mr." Cherry will ad
vertlse for' bids.
' Only the sails and more berish
able parts of the Glenesslln show t)u
effects .ofthe battering of wind ahj

Continued on 'Page Nina)

COURT APOLOGIZES TO

0ELRICHS FOR ARREST

New York, Oct 4. Magistrate Fresohi
apologised to Herman Oelrlchsrand dis.
charged htm today." The Incident' Was
a sequel to Miss Lucille 'Singleton's ad--

mission mat sne was cue oy fragments
Lot the broken ' Wind shield to Oolrich's
automobile when it ran into the curb
with them a few. nights a go and that
her earlier story that Oelriohs stabbed
her was pure fiction, , ,y r

"IRON HAN D POLICY FOR
CALUMET. STRIKE ZONE
'l t - if . 1MJ

" Calumet, Mich., Oct 4.- - General Ab-
bey, commanding the militia in " the
strike- - bound, ,district ..about.. here,.s.n-- J
nounceo . luuay tuai no meant 10 ruie
with an "irou hand'V He baa established
what is practically martini law, Forty
men are held in the bullpen, k, -

London Likes Tariff Bill.
London, Oct. 4. The newspaper td

day were a unit in praising the new
tarlft- - law.. , , . . ,

Uoknownlyjnfant. Beaten :to
Death;, in Ffarbf Notorious,
Slave,,'' : JSr M h

it-- -

'
, ' (Cnited' Freae Leased Wlr.. ,

"
' New; ,Tprk, .Oct.4, An . unidentified

goldeiW hatred babjc '.lies dead Jn the
mbrgue with a bruise on the side of 'the
head. .; The police assert' the baby , was
kUled by Joseph Depuma,-a- . 'notorious
gunman and "white slaver,, and believe
the . child probably was kidnaped and
held fof ransom.-- ' ' ' ,' - "
, Ralph pasqua.'.an undertaker, Is held,
on :the charge of removing a body from
one county to another' without a permit ;

.Pas'qua' Says Depuma called him to a,
flat on Fox street' the Bronx,' nndjar-dere- d

him' to tgke charge of the .corpse.
The t undertaker, says he (demanded a
death ' certificate, but that Depuma
shoved a gun in' his face, saying. ,

' "This- - revolver, containing .five soft
nosed bullets, will act as a certificate."

Dfpuma, JPasqua alleges, told him that
the baby bothered him at night by ask-
ing for .water and .that he .beat her , to
death. :. i(4if tf f f ,
' The police found three, loaded revolv-
ers and a quantity of. cocaine in the flat
Depuma, a woman and the child

the flat for three weeks. A wo-
man's photograph was found In the room
and the police are seeking its original.
Pasqua said - the woman wept when Je
moved the body and that, Depuma or-

dered her. to ."shut up.", r .

An, autopsy showed death was csjjjjd
by a hemorrhage of the brain, the re-eu- lt

of a beating..' y-v-. j".; ', 1; '

Rio de Janeiro,' Brazil, Oct. 4.-- A mil
itary, tun wan sunk' In a coHiston' nrtr
here today with the. Lloyd-Braalliu-

steamer, Borborma. ' Thirty turn who
were. on board the., tug have not' been
accounted for. , twenty-on- e were-- res- -

cuod..

' ' for the Pemocrats,

HIS MODESTY COSTS' - -,-

VCTIU HIS TROUSERS

Burt Ilanelsfo, Oct' 4. A,1 X Harran
saw. and could have caught 'a burglar
Who was stealing his trousers, but
wouldn't give chase in his ;ajamas, so
lost the trousers and $38.

HARRY KEr.?, P0ET :

;ARRESTED. AS STOWAWAY

Bouthampton, En., Oct, 4. Harry
Kemp, who eloped with Upton Sinclair's
wife, arrived on the Oceanic a stow

. away, and was locked up.1 '.',
EVLYN THAW'S BABY'

SAILS F03, NEW YORK;' i '. , -m i' ,,)- Liverpool, Oct. 4. Russell Thaw, Ev-Jy- n

Ncsbit Thaw's baby, and his nurse
were among the T.usltanla's passengers

' Oli Union Depot Destroyed:
i" ' St. 1'n.ul, Minn.. Ott. 4. The ancient

and dilapidated union df-p- here burned
4 early today with 1250,000 Iohs. ' Klgtit

'immigrant bad narrow escapes.
. Reprfentatlvps of the various Vall
roads entering the depot .announced thnt
vrork would be i)PRvi immeclately on a

" new 10.0(JO,OUO stUon.

Collisions 1t;Sea Sink Two, Vessels; and. 47. Drown

Brazilian Mi taryfTug, British bteamer uo 'Uovvn

r Pinion. , nrt.' ' 4. Seventeen member
of ' the rrcwi of the steamer Oardanla,
which was rammed and sunn in a col-

lision .off Yarmouth today with the
steamc'r Cornwood, are reported miss-In- s.

'Only four of the. crew were res-
cued. . v , - ..rwVvii . "

' .'i1 , , 'I

'it


